
HOUSE . . . . No. 496.

[House No. 448 as amended and ordered to a third reading.]

Commonromltl) of ittasBodjusetts.

In the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Ninety.

AN ACT
Concerning Conditional Sales o f Personal Property.

lie  it enacted by the Senate and House o f  Representatives 
in General Court assembled, and by the authority o f  the 

same, as fo llow s:

1 S e c t i o n  1 . Section one o f chapter three hun-
2 dred and thirteen o f the acts o f the year eighteen
3 hundred and eighty-four is hereby amended by
4 striking out the words “  furniture or other house-
5 hold effects,”  in the first and second lines thereof,
6 and inserting in the place thereof the words
7 “ personal property;” also by inserting after the
8 words “  if  the vendee so request,” in the tenth
9 line, the following words: “ The vendor shall also

10 cause such contract within fifteen days from the
11 date o f the same to be recorded with the records
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12 of the city or town in which the vendee resides at
13 the time such contract is made,” so that said sec-
14 tion as amended shall read as follows : —
15 “ Sect. 1 . All contracts for the sale o f personal
16 property made on condition that the title to the
17 property sold shall not pass until the price is paid
18 in full, whether such contract be in the form of a
19 lease or otherwise, shall be in writing, and a copy
20 thereof shall be furnished the vendee by the ven-
21 dor at the time o f such sale, and all payments
22 made by or in behalf o f the vendee, and all
23 charges whether in the nature o f interest or
24 otherwise, as they accrue shall be endorsed by
25 the vendor or his agent upon the said copy deliv-
26 ered to the vendee, i f  the vendee so request. The
27 vendor shall also cause such contract, within fif-
28 teen days from the date o f the same, to be
29 recorded with the records o f the city or town in
30 which the vendee resides at the time such con-
31 tract is made.
32 “  City and town clerks shall, upon payment of
33 their fees, record in books kept for the purpose
34 all such contracts delivered to them, noting in
35 such books and on each such contract of sale the
36 time when such contract is received; and every
37 such contract shall be considered as recorded at
38 the time when it is left for thé purpose in the
39 clerk’s office.
40 “  The fees for recording such contract and all
41 other services relating thereto shall be the same
42 as are now allowed to registers o f deeds for like
43 service.”
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44 I f  the vendor fails to comply with any o f the
45 provisions o f this section through negligence, his
46 rights under such contract shall be suspended
47 while such default continues; and if he refuses,
48 or wilfully or fraudulently fails to comply with
49 any o f such provisions he shall be deemed to
50 have waived the condition o f such sale.

1 S e c t . 2. Section two o f chapter three hundred
2 and thirteen o f the acts o f the year eighteen hun-̂
3 dred and eighty-four is hereby amended by strik-
4 ing out the words “  furniture or effects ”  wherever
5 they occur in said section, and inserting in place
6 thereof the words “  personal property,”  so that
7 said section when so amended shall read as fol-
8 lows, viz: —
9 “ Sect. 2. The vendor upon taking possession

10 o f such personal property for non-compliance
11 with the terms o f such contract o f sale, shall
12 furnish the vendee or other person in charge o f
13 such personal property an itemized statement o f
14 the account showing the amount then due
15 thereon; and the fifteen days provided by section
16 thirteen o f chapter one hundred and ninety-two
17 o f the Public Statutes during which the vendee
18 shall have the right to redeem the personal prop-
19 erty so taken shall not begin to run until such
20 statement is furnished, provided the vendee or
21 other person in charge can be found by the
22 vendor by the exercise o f reasonable care.”
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